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(Br United Press)
London. BepL 22..Under heavy

Rosso-Rumaniaa blow*, the Teutons,
at Dubrudja have already retreated
more than Are miles, according to
Bucharest dispatches. An earlier
statement reported that the Bulgar¬
ians were horning villages and rav¬
aging the country as they retreated.
Tito capture of Sftekely Udvarhely,
an Industrial town of 8,000 popula¬
tion, Is also reported by the allies.
It is 4B miles Inside die Transylvan¬
ia frontier.

Bofla dispatches admit that the
Bslgar-German attacks have been
unsuccessful. Official statements do
not mention the retirement of the
troops hut report that the Bulgars
are consolidating their positions at!
DobrndJa.

iftie Washington Horse Exchange,
during the last week or^6> have been
making some decided Improvements
to Wpnr establishment on 8econd
strqet* All of the stalls have been
wftlU^rashed, additional stalls have
been put In and many other changes
h*vj» been made. The stables, as

they stand now, are a credit to the
company and the president, B. L.
ataman, is to be commended for the
manner in which he Is keeping up

.A baggy department, containing a
large. number of vehicles; Is also on
the first floor. On tha second floor
tlierejs \he wagon department, con-
t*|fc!i)g n large number of tidies,
shafti, wheels and other parts.

kf. gasman Is proud of the ap¬
pearance of bis place and he extends
a cordial Invitation to the residents
of Beaufort county to Inspect th#: es¬
tablishment.

A cordial Invitation la extended
to the public to attend the Republi¬
can speaking at the following tliftee

An eqgi) division of time will he
gHnted to any nominee of the dem¬
ocratic party for eounty office, jcWowinity. Sept. If, S p. ».,at
Moore 4 Thomas' store,..

Hunters Bridge. Saturday. Sept.

ftiriT. B.tnrttar. S*,t II, I [. m.

The congregations At the Baptist
church revival continue to J&creaae
every night and there is no question
hut that Dr. W. 1L Anderson la mak¬
ing a decided impression upon the
people of Washington wltk hie earn-

I eat and convincing eertnons.
Last night, the evangelist spoke

on the subject. "Will one sin seAd a
man to hell T"

"A. good masr persons." said Dr.
Andeteon, "keep a ldnd of a mental
ledger of tbemaelves. They put tbo
good deeds they do on one side of
this ledger and the bad deeds on the
other aide. They spparently feel
Ithat Whichever side bears the greater
number of 'entries' will determine
their fate in the futner life. Never
was t^ere made a greater mistake.
"Aa an Illustration. I will say that

X take a yard attck and break it into
two parts. That la just one break,
but the «¦* of that yard stick ha*
been destroyed, and it la only good
for kindling wood. It ia rendered

into a doken parte.
makes little difference how

small or how black the ata la that
you commit; if it la unforgiven, it
will be your doom!
"We all have some etandard in

our llvee. When men join the United
States artoy, they must come up to

| a certain physical standard. And Ood
has his standard too, and what else
coald that etandard be but perfec¬
tion?" *

The evangeUat went on to prove
hla point with jrfiumber of apt illna-
trationa. Toward the conclusion of
the sermon, he snowed the danger of
putting off conversion and urged all
thoee in the congregation, who were

unsaved, to give their souls to Christ.
A mega meeting for men will be

held at the New Theatre on Sunday
| afternoon, to which the then of the

| city are cordially invited.

,,-Spoct Local Situation With Re-
gard to Road Work.

W. 8. FaHls, SUte Highway Com¬
missioner, will be In. Washington
either tomorrow or Monday, for the
purpoee of looklpg Over the yoad
work here and seeing what ean be
done to straighten out the attention.

Mr. Fallta has been In the western
part of the state for some time, over¬
seeing the road work in the flood-
stricken district. It was beeause of
this that be did not get Mr. flwln-
d ell's telegrama /and tetters. It la
stated that be has been on the out¬
look for another man to take Mr.
Clement's place, and he may brfng
this man with him when he eomes
here. , ^

IUNY PROMMEIIT ORATORS
TO ADDRESS COM VOfflS
mm. inii, mm aid

MM DUSK 10 K HEARD HERE
Some of the ablest Speakers to,over4

«PPW In this section <rt North Car¬
olina "#lll viBit lieaufort couritf. to
take 'part In the Democratic cam¬
paign' between now and the Novem¬
ber election.
County Chairman Warren an-

BOJUdRed thla morning that from now
on thefe would be a speaking In the
county almost every day to Novem¬
ber Tth. It will not be said after the
rotes are counted that the poople
haven't heard any speoches for ora¬
tory gAore, and picnic* and barbe¬
cues are promised.

The first outside speaker to enter
the county will be Hon. Cameron
Morrison of Charlotte, elector at
large who will speak In Washington
on Monday night, September 25, at
8 m. Mr. Morrison is one of the

I greatest campaigners in the business.
[ On Tuesday, October 10, at

a.#m., the Washington-Beaufort Laud
Co. will tfiold a big land snle at Acre
Station and have secured a brass
band and arranged for a bkrb<n-uo.
After the sale Is orer the cr<fwd v.'ill
be addressed by Hon. Edmund Joacs
of Lenoir. It will be remfmbvi cd
that Captain Jones was a ;c4ndldute
for Attorney Oeneral whw^ Ju-lge
Manning received- the noimni lfon.
and lie la now speaking tot the demo-
cratlc eause. Captain Jones U an ex-
Confederate soldier, and 16 An able
and entertaining speaker.
On Friday* October 18, is plan¬

ned to hare four thousand people at
Aurora to hear Hon. T. tlf. iBfckett,
and It Is very probable that a special
[train from Washington Will be run.

On Saturday. October l^at'12 M.
a basket picnic wilt be held at Yeates-
ville. The county candidate! will be

. (Continued ptfgo fe)

RUMORED THAT CERM IS
AGAIN TO SUE TOR PERCE

(By United. Press)
Lonfloii, Sept. 21..German3>-*111

¦et Mother peace kite flying by Octo¬
ber, British officials expect. Recent
apparently authentic rumors Bay
that Germany Is suffering huge loss¬
es because of the Somme offensive
and Is endeavoring to suggest aa ar¬

mistice through Spain and the Unit-
ed States.

It Is understood on hlghor author-

Women Should
Know Flirting

Says Actress
United Press)

New York, Sept. 22. "Every wo¬

man should know how to dirt," said
Constance Collier, English actress
beauty, recently, and she added that
age and weight had nothing to do
wl^h It.

"Fat women may look fun^y flirt¬
ing just now because slim girls arc
the rage, but that is a temporary
condition," said Miss Collier. "In
the old daya no woman wasthought
beautiful unless she was fat.

"Beauty has little to do with d
successful flirtation. Plain women
are often the most -delightful flirts.
"Women who flltt pertcrve their

looks and figures longer than those
who settle down like the old fash¬
ioned Japanese wife who shaved her
eyebrows and blackened her teeth to
prove her conjugal devotion. Today
men seek in a Wife a pal, a friend,
and a flirt.1' &

flRST SHU* OF SEASON
"Matt « Jeff's Weeing" Wtfl Be

Seen at the New Theatre
Tonight.

The theatrical season openf In
Waahlngton^ tonight with the presen¬
tation of the musical comedy soc¬
les. "Matt and Jeff's Wedding." The
press has had much to' say. in favor
of this production and It is expected
that it w»r be witnessed by a large
audience. The curtain will rise
promptly at 8 :30 and all are asked to
to oa time

.

(OETOItT RCMUm IflfT
j . s.ofto MKN IN PRRHIA

Constantinople. Sept. II..la to-
Turkish War Office report It

If Mtlmatnd tbo RumImk lo«t *p-
pr«ziD»tfly S.noo men la the r#cent
0«M!pg Id the nVftibdWiood of Bam-
Man on the P«r»l*iT front.
The luaalaa offldal Hitimni »#-

Ip'XXZZ* Z

ity that King Alfonso la vr\&ely lo
act. It la< believe^ hero thgl '.arru^ny

: hopes to attempt l^eaJdeflfwnabn
I to start negotiations at a time when

| hla success would affect the national
electionn. However, It la bcllovod
that 8uch a move on the part of

I Washington wotlld be foredoomed to
failure and would arouse bitter re-
aentmont on the part of the allle^This would eliminate Wilson as a
possible mediator.

Austrian* Are
Preparing To
Leave Trieste

Rome, Sept. 22. Athens dispatch
es stato that the Austrians are pre¬
paring, to evacuate Trieste, In order
to use in Transylvania the troops
defending tho great Adriatic strong-
hold. Large Gorman force* are also
[being sont to Transylvania.

GAVE SHOWER LAST NIGHT
IN HONOR OF BRIDE-ELECT

Misses Simmons fiiilrrtnhMd Friends
at Their Home Last Night

for Miss ('arrow.

Misses Rebecca and Elisabeth
Simmons entertainer! at bridge last
night Ui honor of Miss Sallie Car-
row, who is to wed Mr. Arthur El¬
liott on October 10. The4kouse was
attractively decora tod with cnt flow¬
ers, the color scheme h^ing pink arid
green. The guestH thoroughly en¬

joyed the evening at card* and Just
before departing, they showered Miss
Carrow with numerous dainty gifts.
Refreshments were scrvM. Those
present were Misses Isabel and .Wary
Carter, Katherino and May
Small, Janet .Wetmore, Cjfd*
Hassel, Elisabeth tfl\l!F#WOTAu
Nicholson, Sallie and Elfatbeth Car-
row, Elisabeth Tayloe, Caddie and
Mary Fowle, Rena Harding, Louise
Nutt Myers, Bllsabeth Warren, Elsie
Marsh, Ethel Fowle, Augusta Char-
I'-fl, I.ntham and Evelyn Jones. Blisa
Branch, Eybllla Oriffln, Bessie £on-
oley, Mae Blountr Annie Orlst, Pat
Harris, Mary Elisabeth Thomas, Ro-

'

bena Carter, Mildred Rnmley, Etta
'and Urtle Brsswell. Ellatbeth and
Rebecca 81mmons. Mrs. C. B. Bell
land Mrs. Allie Fleming.

Knsflijuia Agala A<tvanelng.
(Bv United ffess)

London, ' 8«pt witness
from Rote* reported that the Rtffeso*
Romanian* won s victory at Dob

t>(( i#*
- ii il

Important Address by Wilson Tomorrow
NEW AIRCRAFT
KING USED
BV GERMANV

HAVE THE APPEARANCE OF
HUGE FIjYIXQ FISH WITH
FOUR DIG EYES OX SIDIX.

ARE FASTER THAN BIPLANES
Aro Able to Carry More Bombs and

Apo Capable* of Quicker Art ion
Than Any of Clio Other Aircraft
That Are I'neil In tho War.

ny CARL W. ACKERMAN
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
¦With Genoral von Lin3ingr-n's Ar-

mles on tho Russian Front. Aug. 20.
(By Mail).Germany has added

flying whale to her other war won-
wers of the air! 1
A hundred yards away these new

aeroplanes look like gigantic flsh
with double flus whlrh have flopped
out of the water and lie stranded on
their bellies on the snnd. Tliey have
four lug eye? on each sfde.

High in the air tlu-y are the mnnl
startling creaturcs 1 have seen on
any front. They look like the flying
flsh one scob on tho ocean, many
timed lao'enlfled.
On close examination yon discover

an aeroplane standing about eflfht
feet from the ground. They w'.ngs
aj;e those of an ordinary aeroplane
but the bodies are slipped like a fat
fish. The motor Is enclosed In tho
head and at the Bides, where the eyes
of the flt»h would be, are two win¬
dows. Tho operator or obscrvor can
look out from above the Ash's back
or from the sides, through the eyes.;

(The censors' scissor* had deletetl
a paragbaph at this point, possibly
carrying more details of the aero¬

plane's .construction.)
These flying whales have greater

speed, more bomb-carrying capacity
and riulcker action than any other bl-
planes In Eruopo, officers at the Ger-
man aviation camp told me. The one
I saw was not large. The Germans
have other aeroplanes much larger,
equipped with two motors and carry¬
ing three or four persons, but for
purposes of combat the "flying
whales" cannot be equalled, even byj
the famous French Nieuport ma¬
chines.

BRITISH HAKE ADVANCES
London. Sept. 22. The British

advanced along a mile front south
of Anrre last night, capturing two
lines bf trenches between Fiers and
Martinpulch. The Germans have
been driven back toward the Lesars-
Ouedfcccrhrt highway, their next
strong line of defenne before Bau-
paume.

COLON BACILLAE IN WATER
Tho last sample of the water, used

by the residents of Washington, was'
sent to tho 8tate department on Sep
(ember 1# and showed tho .presence
of colon baclllae. Superintendent
Varies, of the local water depart
nient, wired the department whether
tho people should bo warhed and
today received the following tele
gram

"Since former analyst*. good
sample was pomlblf accidental-
ly contaminated when taken.
Suggest that dally analysis be
taken for a week and bottle*
sent here.

State Lab. of Hygiene."

A LI,IKS HOMME I/WSKS
500.000, SAYS BK.lt I.I V

Berlin, flept. 22..Up to Sept. 16
Jhe total ^losses of the Allies on the
Sommo front were HOO.ttfrO .men, ac¬

cording to eetlmates made Id an of-
flclaLteylew of operations Issued
hfcreftWijy. This Baed the British
***** at 3 50,000 sad the Fren<?|i at

NO TRACE
ited P/css)

Ifpt. ' 2-. Although
i? only twain

officials at Juarez, and"
a "vigorous pursuit" ]'.a«^>ccn insti¬
gated. the bunilit has o6t been sight¬
ed. General Trevino is ill conferr-
lug with his thicfiiana before risk¬
ing an encounter with the outlaws.
Trevsao de< lares that Y.ll.t was

defeated with heavy losses and does
not admit the capture of the city.
also charges that the at tank was
planned by "American-Mi xlcan in-
te-ests" in the hope of influencing
the American-Mexican peace com¬
mission in New London.

U. 8. WSLL
A D!KIG!

ft.
(By United Press)

Washington. S'*pt. li*.!.. A
monster Z(-p|tt-| in-type tliiigilth*
iw l»ig us of (tcim.uiy'N
largest aircraft, is to Ik» bought
by till* Navy Department. This
first aerial ii)on>UT of 500 feet
in length will |>e only the be¬
ginning of a fleet. The dirigible
will cost about half a million.

BIG PICNIC ON
NEXT Mil

Hundred* Exported nt fir r Edura-
lioiial Rally Tbat is to Held

nt Wiiistendviik-.

Great preparations are i inc mad^
at Winstcadville for the ,ig Farm-
en;' Educational Pii-nlc, tbit is to bo
held there on next Tuesday.

It. is exp'-cled that over a thousand
persons will he on the grounds on
that day. Educational addresses will
be delivered by Edward L. Stewart
and Rev. C. L. Read.

The picnic to be held in a beau¬
tiful Rrnvc. and dinner v II lic> serv¬
ed on the grounds. A '»all gairir J>
scheduled for the afternoon. An !i»-
IvitatJon has boon extended to resl>»
dents in every part of the county to
ho present and to bring their bask¬
ets with them. The committee, in

i charge of the event, have issued the
following statement:
"Wo solicit the aid of every man.

woman and child, who is Interested
In education and betterment of their

' community.
"Wo want you to know thft this

Iplrnle In not confined to our com¬

munity. but every community I* rnr-

jdially invited to take part fn this
grand educational rally.

"Lay your work down for one day.
fill your hasketn nnd come and let us

unite our efTorts In the one great
cause that concerns our community
nnd your community go much."

W. F. .W INSTEAD.
W. C. KINTON.
F M. DAVIS.

Committee.'

CET STORM WARNING
^ The local weather bureau baa. re¬
ceived notice of a storm warning
from Washington City.' It reads a*
follows:

"Evidence of a disturbance
northeast of Bulxun* t«laaih» baa
been noticed, ft Is ptfobaMgr
moving north or northwest, in-
tensity Is unknown."

Vi

iWII SON TO
"mAMOR
HI
Wn.L MAKE HIS FillST PERSON.
AL Ari'KAL FOIl ItE-EKECTlON

AT SUMMER HOME.

THOUSANDS ARE EXPECTED
Will Take Up EI~ht-Hour-Lnw Issue
and Other Mutters. To Confer Af-
tcrwnxls With Page Ut'g:u-dliig
Trouble Willi tin* Urili.sh.

!'.y United Press)
Long I!.;:nrh, Sept. 2 2. President

Wilson wii] ir.alto his Hast personal
appc.-l for re-i lection tui.iorrow when
liO will sp '..lt from the veranda of
r.id home to several hundred
:eprcBci»tr.tivca of the r. :sineas Men's
:..-.«rrrTe rf Trratnn. The^-tes of
.'di.vhnv I,:.wn will be opened to tl»o
public thiny i.tSn -t* s before tho
j.H t. h. j? veral tl. :i ;l others ire
expt'» ted to i«e pro.-., at.

Tj ei..» r»ilov.s nt tenters on
the &pt-« h among Ij ¦ratio lead
is. it v. ill be the plunge of

llie president Lnto a dL.-.r-.isfion of tho
hsues that Hughes has been raising
through the west.
The elgl;t-hour-lHW ami what the

administration promises to the coun¬
try in the laying of foundations for
meeting foreign trn competition
after the war, are exported to feature
the president's first "pinch cam-
psiign" address.

Following the ppeoch tomorrow,
Mr. Wilson plans to confer with Wal¬
ter I fin- s Pi're of Tendon tonight.
It is understood fbat Hie blacklist
..»nd rn..il interjerence will he dis¬
cussed.

44,000 POUNDS SOLD TODAY
T.i"!tt f-al.^s took pl-im on {he
"»is of t\»> 1 »e;il' war'-h <¦»'.: sn today.

Only fibrr.it 4 4,<ifo'i pounds was
brotirlit In. The tobru-co thnt was
sr.! 1 brnurbt pond p: < :¦ and en*
' r.'il x it?af.«r-i Ion w:«t .:' >.;t--d by
the farmers nv.-r the sale.

nr.\ n r: rumotjs tii \ t
a <;hk.\t fi.eet of
ZEPPELINS IIKIXO RUILT

(Hjr United Press)
JRome. Sf-pt. 22. .A Zurich dls-

!pr>trh revives reports to tho pfTect
that lh»» Germans are building a
fleet of supcr-Zeppcllns at Frlnrlrhs-

i liavcn for a srrr-nt raid on Kngland.

Rnsslan Ships llombnrded.
( Tty United Pr*»BB>

Horlin, S«>pt. 22 O^rmnn nes-
plan^s Indav surcr^'rllv bombarded
two Russian sbipH off hr> Ftnlear

jfOOft.

TODAYS PROGRAM
AT

New Theatre

MUTT

AM)

JKFF
BUMjCOIIY RKAT8 OX ftAIJC
AT TUB BOX OFFICE AT

» - 1:80 TOVIGHT

OOr. 7Ar, *1.00 * $1.00
Cartftto rlM« promptly at 8: SO


